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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
1 OB t'HItl)EKT,

wit-ma- M KiNi.r.v,
or Ohio.

ItJR VICE I'HIII)CST,
HAlillirr A. IIOHAKT, 35

Of Now Jerscv.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

(lAIiUSKA A. (JUOW,

Of Susquehanna.
SAMUl A. DAVENPORT,

Of j:rlc

l'ltOI'IlllTV AN1 INIIUSTUY.
Property Is the fruit of labor. Property

Is desirable, Is a pontile good lu tho
xtnrl.l. Tliat some hMild bo rleli shows
that others tuny become rleh,niid henee Is

to Imlimt ry nuit enterprise.
Let no mnti who Is homeless pull down the
liouso of another, but let him work dili-
gently and build one for himself, thus, by
example, assuring that bis oun ibiill bo
wife from vlnlcur.' vtlicn It Is built.
AIIKAIIAM LINCOLN.

Is tho "enemy's country' everything gocB
--especially in Vermont.

Tin: news fruin Vermont may cnahlo Mr.
Shepherd to find out "where ho is at," and
wlnl her he is going.

Shioii (Jt'.vv ha assumed chargo of
Itciuil'lican headquarters in New York, and
as a result TaiuiMtny has a fit.

Tut; Ucpublicau ticket and platform ap-

pear to be good enough for Vermont Demo-

crats. And what is good enough for them
should bo good enough for Democrats
generally.

(ii It wise immigration laws will exclude
the most skillful mechanic that u foreign
country can send us, on tlio mero suspicion
thai lie comes under contract to work lu tho
I'nited Suites. These same laws will and do
admit hundreds and thousandsof loafers and
criminals who do not intend to work if they
can avoid it.

1'i.sssylvAklv will record tho largest
vote for McKinley In November ever east
for a Republican nominee, and then we may
expect to seo the free silver advocates point-

ing to tho Allcntown platform, which de
clared for gold, as tho cause therefor. That
would be in lino witli tho senseless twaddle
that is dished up to an intelligent community
by some of tho Silver Jcribea in tlili county.

i. are in receipt of tho ninth isstio of tho
Newspaper Manual of Remington Bros., ono
of tin largest advertising agents in the
country, with offices in New York and Pitt
buig The manual is complete in every de-

pari i.icnt, including a list ol all newspapers

lu tin I'uilid btatesand Canada, with their
day- - of issue, politics and circulation. Asa
book uf lel'ercnce it is invaluable m eveiy
business otllcc.

I. arc in 'jeeipt of a photographic copy of
one of the used by John P. Altgeld,
president of the Unity Company, of Chicago,

and is t.io form of lease printed especially
for am' used by said company. It will bo re

inu "oered that (ioveruor Altgeld is tlio head

"nud front of tho free silver agitation. Pub
llcly ho is in favor of tho free and unlimited
eoniago of silver, yet in his prlvato business
he will accept nothing but gold coin lu pay

men' of rent. Tho reader can draw his own
conclusion.

Tut: Minora' Journal, published under tlio
very uives of tho Republican headouarters ut

th county seat, has just learned that the
candidates havo selected a county chairman

ill the person of S. Durd Ldwatds, notwitb
fctaiidliu; the fact that the brains and sinew

of our contemporary is part and parcel of the

cctutive committee. However, it is fortu-

nate that our friends of the Journal havo

t vcu at this lute day realized that a "campaign

of education" has bci n inaugurated in the
county, and that the Republican jmrty has

had for the past month an "official head" to

Yi .iu .in activo warfare all along the lino.

"lin action of the Indianapolis convention
y, u rday is in line with the principles and

t ,i traditions of tho Democratic parly, and

wi'l give those Democrats who havo re- -

iliaUd the Chicago platform and tho
nmuec.s of that convention, an opportunity

espross their convictions through tho

i.,t All honest Democrats can rally to
, uppurt of the Indianapolis platfoim aud

rjum.ni es. In its clear and emphatic neciara-- 1

1. ,n in fuvor of the single gold standard, and

tuc ' tariir reform" plank, thero Is nothing

1, fi in tho Altgeld-Tillma- n platfoim to

claim tho veto of any true Democrat.

The nominees aro men of national

imputation j both fought in the war oi

'ol ono on tho side of tho' Union aud tho

other as a Confederate general, who now

Join the blue aud tho gray in defeiu) of tho

lukiun's credit. Rvory appeal on the part of

tue ftryan pooplo for support of tholr ticket

lu'ho name of party logularlty, is now

ibYlted by tho action of tho Iudiauapolia

cUVcntion.

....
W1I1I-- J- -' Jiang naug uiuy uuiv

VjilioMt ulna, ho will havo to spend moro than
I JOT days In tins country to oecomu nuuawu
vnth tho Industrial conditions of the United

PtUtcs. This is shown very conclusively by

4jls newspaper interviews, in which ho goes

ont of lili way to cast reflection upon tlio
Irish race, lie apparently attributes tlio
passage of tlio Chinese Exclusion uct to tlio
sons of tho I'lncnild Mo, nml for whom LI
lms Apparently a bitter hatred. Ills knowl-

edge, liowovor, Is at fault as to tho oxtent of
tho Irish poimlatloii in this country. There
nro S.00,000 manufacturing establishments in
tliis country employing S,000,UOU skilled
artisnnsand mechanics, oxeliisio of onlluiiry
laborers, and not 5 per cent, of these people

re Irish. Thero nro 7,000,000 farmers in
the United States, and not 1 per cent, of
them are Irish, Resides, tho legislators of
this country will continue to legislate for tho
lionellt of our 70,00i),000 of people rathor
than for tho 400,000,000 Chinoso. What is
more, many of America's greatest statesmen
are of Irish decent, and every American will
resent tlio reflection cast uiion them Iiy this
furelgii niler, who should know thutho can-

not attack any portion of our people without
receiving the condemnation of them all.

TO CUJti: A COUI IN II.Ni: DAY

Take Iaxativo Ilronio Quiiiino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.

cents.

Alleged lleliko Murderer Captured.
IIACKU.VSACK, N. J.. Sent. 4. Tho au

thorities hero think they have cnpttircd
Thomas Cromwell, tho negro who is d

of having Ikhmi ono of tho two men
wlio murdered ugod John Henko in his
storo In Burlington about ton days ago.
J no negro was arreted in lttithorford for
holding; up ii tramp. Ho 1b now In tlio
county jail hero, and word ling boon Bent
to tho Burlington authorities to Bond a
man to Identify him. Tho prisoner pro-
tests that ho is not Cromwell, but will not
talk about himself.

Collnpse of a Six Story lliiildlng.
IiAwitnxci:, Mass., Sept. 1. Tho now six

story building ut tho eornerof Parker and
Market streets, South Lawrence, collapsed
whllo six men woro working on J.I10 roof.
Tho frame was weak, not having boon
tuny secured. I ho owner, M. A. Mills,
was working on tho ro jf, but escaped in
jury. Samuel Walker, one of tho work
men, foil about thirty feet, and was cut
about the head mid rc tved internal In-

juries. It Is feared he will die. Tho others
escaped harm.

Now York Congressional Nominees,
New Youk, Sept. 1. Republican con

ventions were held hist night In tho eight a
districts of this city. John Murray Mitch-
ell

a
In the Eighth, Richard C. Shannon lu

tho Thirteenth and Lemuel (Julgg in tho
fourteenth were renominated, and Clar- -

enco W. Moado was nominated in tho
Tenth. In tho other districts adjourn- -

incuts were tukon without nominating.

Why buffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippowlicn Laxativo liromo Quinino will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

A Child llurned to Death.
South Nohwalk, Conn., Sept. 1. Roso

Wolntsnub. tho daughter of
Lewis Welntsnub, a fireman on tho Dan-bur- y

mid Xorwolk railroad, was burned
to death whllo playing about n bonfire in
tho yard. Her clothing caught lire. Tlio
child's mother ntteniptod to commit sui-
cide by throwing herFclf into u well, hut
was prevented.

Steuliier ltun Down by u I'crrjhoat.
Kl!W Youk, Sent. 4. Tho steamboat

Rosednlo, which plies between this city
and Urldgcport, Conn., was run Into by u
ferryboat yesterday In tho East river be-

tween Grand street and Newtown crook.
Tho Rosodalo sank In a low minutos.
Steamer lighter Jupiter ami other boats
took oil tho passengers and crew.

rood for llelleetloii.
Tho silverlto orators insist that tho dol-

lars wo havo now, which aro maintained
at parity with gold by tho government,
aro too good for tho pooplo of tho United
States that thoy aro really two-doll-

dollars. There Is food for reflection in
this contention. Tho wage earners, tho
depositors in savings banks, tho buyers of
insurance, tho pensioners nml all othor
persons who nro getting two-doll- dol
lars lor their services or their duos, nro
asked to go to tho polls and help them
selves to money half us good I Thero havo
been aforetime, political "fakirs" who
havo undertaken to Impose upon tho pub- -

llo credulity, but novor before havo thoy
had tho audacity to ask people, to choat
themselves for tho pleasure of cheating
others. Potter Euterprl.se.

lluchlen's Anilcn Salie
Tlio host salvo lu tho world for cuts.

bruises, soros. ulcers, salt, rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and positively cuies pllos,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Prico
i!5 cents per box. For salo bv A. Wasloy.

Coining Kvcnt.
Sept. 5. Grand Labor Day picnic under

the auspices of tho Grant band at Columbia
iinrk.

( ictuber 2. Entertainment and festival by
Hope Section, J. T. of II. & T., in Robblns1

opera house.

"Cures talk "in favor
ot Hood's Barsaparilla, Tas for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effectivo ad-

vertising. Many of those cures ore s.

Thoy have won tho confidence ol
tho pcoploj havo given Hood's Barsapa-rill- a

tho largest salos in tho world, and
havo made necessary for its manufacture
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsariarllla Is known by tho cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, euros of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which provo

Sarsaparilla
1 'lobest in fact the Ono TruoRlood Purifier.

I euro liver Mil easy to
liCJOU S Fills take, easy to operate, aw

v , i

THE SHAKERS' IDEAS OF MEDICINE

Now a days when a man goes to his doctor,
ho is usually told that ho has somo unheard
of disease with a long name, and when ho
loaves the ofllcc he docs not know whether it
is St. Vitus Dance or consumption that Is
gradually undermining his health.

It is thereforo refreshing to talk with tho
Shakers, for their very simplicity commands
confidence and jespect, and wo havo tho
further satisfaction of knowing that thoy
have dovoted themselves to tho study of
disease and its euro for moro than a hundred
years.

Tho venerablo old man whom the writer
saw was only too glad to discuss his pet
subject, lie said that strange as it might
seem, very few doctors lealied that three-quarte- rs

of tho most prevalent diseases woro
all attributable to faulty digestion.

Ho then went on to say that a child of
average intelligence knows that putrid moat
or decaying vegetables aro poisonous, and
must bo avoided, mid yet these samo foods,
even if taken iuto the stomach in tho freshest
possible condition soon decompose unless
digested and absorbed.

In such cases the resulting poisons enter
the system, when aches and pains, weakness
and debility soon follow as a natural con-

sequence.
It was recognition of this that led tho

Shakers to devoto their energies to tlio per-
fection of a product which would stimulate
the dlgestlvo organs and assist them to n

their proper work.
The first symptom of disordered dlgos-tlo- u

Is loss of appetite, and tho Shaker
Digestive Cordial is wonderfully ellicicnt in
supplying any deficiency in this rospect, at
tho samo time it relieves all distress after
catfug. Furthermore, as was carefully ex-

plained by our venerablo friend, it is abso-
lutely harmless.

Itcttcr evidenco of tho Shakers' confidcuco
in it could not bo found, than in the fact
that thoy have placed 10 cent sample bottles
in tho hands of all druggists, assured that if
ouco tried it will produce sucli immediate
and marked benefit that it will bo continued.

CAPTAIN DREYFUS ESCAPES.

It Is llellcred That lie Was Safely Lunded
lu This Country.

London-- , Sept. 4. Captain Hunter, of
tho Hi'ltlsh steamship Nonpitrlcl, which
has arrived at Newport, Mouthshiro, Cay-
enne, French Guiana, reports that Captain
Albert Dreyfus, who was sentenced to bo
publicly degraded and confined for life In

fortress, after having been convicted by
court martial of selling plans of French

fortifications, etc., to a foreign govern-
ment, has escaped from tho Islo Du Grand
Snlut.

In an interview Captain Hunter Is quoted
as saying that Dreyfus escaped on board
an American schooner, and with thg help
of his wife, formerly u Mile. Hnd.Wnard
und the daughter of woalthy parents.
JImo. Droyfus, at tho urgent requost of
the prisoner, received permission from tha
l'roncli government to join her husband
at his pluco of imprisonment, and in tlo
couno of tlmo arrived ut Cuycnno well
supplied with funds.

Captain Hunter said that tho fcchooner
containing Captain Dreyfus left tho coast,
heading In a northerly direction, and It is
believed that Captain Dreyfus and his
faithful wlfo eventually reached tho
United States.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at ouco the causo
and tlio diseaso Immediately disappears. Tho
Urst rtoo greatly benellts; 7.) cents, bom by
C. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shcuandoah.

Alleged Murderer Attempts Suicide.
Eur.UKA Spiiixiis, Ark., Sept. t. II. F.

Schubert, n farmer of Madison county, was
shot and killed Wednesday night. S. S.
Deacon, a farm hand, was arrested.
charged with tho killing. While in jail
Deacon swallowed n quantity of morphlno
and cut his own throat withnrazor. Ho
Is still alive.

Robert Moss Nniulnutcd for Congress.
Annapolis, Mil., Sopt. I. o Sen

tor Robert Moss, of Anno Arundel
county, was nominated for oongross In
tho Democratic convention of tho Fifth
congressional district yosterday. ThonoiU'
illation was on tho first ballot by H out
of 27 votes.

Cleveland Declines to Talk.
13U7.ZAitn's HAY, Mass., Sept 4. Pros!

dent Cleveland, when seen relative to tho
nomination of Senator Palmer, declined
to bo lntorvlo wed regarding tho action of
the convention.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jcr

scy : Cooler and generally fair ; northerly
Kinds.

Relief In Six Hours.
nistrosslns kldnov and bladder discasos

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprlso on account of its
exceeding nroiutitness in reliovlug pain in
tho bladder, kimieys, back and every part
oi the urinary passages in iiiaio or icuuuu
It relieves retention of water and iialu in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
tiuick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Another 1'lllhunterluu; Kxpcdltlon OlT

Jacksokvim.k, Flu., Sept. 4. When the
steamer Threo Friends nailed ou its UR
busterinit expedition It did so oontrury to
oxplloit orders Issued by Collector of Cus
toms HUlieo. These orders were delivered
to Captain Hroward in irson, and woro
in effect not to sail without permission
from tho collector. Tho Spanish vice con
sul wits active In securing the orders. Tho
steamer lutMed out to sea with its cargo of
arms nun aniiiiiiuiuori eany yestoruuy
morning und huuued wjuth.

Starting In Oiitouaguu.
CALUMET, Mioh., Sept 8. So distressing

has become the condition ot the lire suf
ferers in Ontonagon that they havo nearly
reached n condition uf burljarlsin. The
food contributed is uway below thode
maud, and the 'strong and ablo bodied
light baok the weak .and tnko tho sus
tenance forthepisolvoti.luavlng tho weaker
to starve. Gov) mor Illch will sand troops
to guard the ttod.

Rev. Mark Mmtcr, a Duukard minister of
Deckers Point, Pa., says he can recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm to auyouo in noed
of a good liu.mcnt, aud that ho considers
tho lie.t ho 'has over used. Pain lialm
especially Valuable for rheumatism, lame
back, spralfs, swellings, cuts, bruises, burns
aud scalds. It is oue of tho most remark
nblo medicines lu existence, and its effects
will both surprise and delight you. 1- gra!
at 25 ami 00 :nts,pcr bottlei Jj ruTiloros,
druggists.

(Continued from First Vase.)

"caniimign-
,-

im w" i J jiynumw-n- s ro-

locted, without opposition, for chairman
of the oxocutlvo oomnilttoe. Mr. Hynuin
was appointed to soloct tho other mem
bers of tlio executive committee. John 1',
Frcnsol, of Indlunnpolls, was chosen for
treasurer, but the choice of n secretary
was left to tlio committed. Hoth tho pres
idential mid vico presidential candidates
will bo notified of tholr nomination in
Louisville on Sept. Ii. Headquarters of
tho oxocutlvo will probably bo located in
Chicago.

roiNTS or tiiu I'LATi'onar.
It Slakes No Reference to International

Agreement on tho Money Question.
Tho plutform adopted by tlio National

Democratic party Is in substnnco as fol-

lows:
This convention hns nssomblcd to up-

hold tho prlnclplos upon which depend
the honor nnd welfnro of tho American
people, in order that Democrats through-
out tho Union mny unlto their patriotlo
efforts to nvort disaster from their coun-
try nnd ruin to their party.

Tho declarations of tho Chicago conven-
tion attack Individual frcodom, tho right
to contmct, tho independence of tho Judi-
ciary, mid tho authority of tho president
to enforce fedornl laws. Thoy advocate a,

rcokless attempt to lncroaso tho prlco of
silver by legislation to tho debasement of
our monetary standard nnd threaten un-
limited issues of paper money by tie gov-
ernment. They abandon for llcpnbllcnn
allies tho Democratic ennso of tariff re-

form
n

to court tho favor of protectionists
to their fiscal heresy.

In view of those and othor grave depart-
ures from Democratic principles wo can-
not support the candidates of that con-
vention, nor bo bound by Its acts. Tho
Democratic party has survived ninny

but could not survive a victory won
In behalf of thu doctrino nnd policy pro-
claimed In its name nt Chicago.

Tho conditions, however, which mnko
posslblo such utterances from national
convention nro tho direct result of class
legislation by the Republican party. It
still proclaims, as it has for years, tho
power and duty of government to ralso
and maintain prlcoH by law, and It pro-
poses no remedy for existing evils except
oppression and unjust taxntion.

Tho National Democracy hero convened
therefore renows Its declaration of fulth in
Democratic principles, especially as appli-
cable to the conditions of tho Minos. Tax
ntion, tariff, excise, r direct, is rightfully
imposed only for public purposos, and not
for prlvato gain. Its amount is justly
measured by public expenditures, which
should bo limited by Mjrupulous economy.
llio sum derived1 by tho treasury from
tariff and oxclso levies is affected by tho
state of trado und volimioof consumption.

The demand of tho Republican party for
an increase in tariff taxation has its pre
text in tho deficiency of revenue, which
has its causes lu tho utagnatlon of trade

nil reduced consumption, duo entirely to-

tho loss of confidence, that has followed
tho Populist threat of freo colnngo mid de-

preciation of our money and tho Repub-
lican practice of extravagant appropria
tions beyond tho needs-- of good govern-
ment.

Wo adhere nml insist upon tho ninlnto- -

nnnco of tho cold standard and of tho par
ity therewith of every dollar issued by tho
government, and aro firmly opposed to
tho free nnd unlimited eoiuago of silver
and to tho compulsory purchaso of silver
bullion. Hut wo denounce also tho fur-

ther maintenance of the present ootly
patchwork.

Wo assert tho nocessltT of such intelli
gent currency reform as will conflno the
government to Its legitimate functions,
completely separated from tho banking
business, und afford to-a- sections ot our
country a uniform, safe and elastic bank
currency under government supervision,
inoasurcd in volumo by tho noods of busi
ness.

Tho fidelity, patriotism nnd courage
with which Prosldont Cloveland has ful
filled his great publlo trust, the high chai
actor of his administration, Its wisdom
and energy in the maintenance of civil.
order and the enforcement of tho laws, Its
equal regard for the rights of over' class
and every section, its firm and dignified
conduct of foreign affairs and its sturdy
persistence in upholding tho credit and.,
honor of the nation are fully recognized
by the Doniocrutio party and will secure
to him a place lu history besido tho fathers
of tho republic.

Wo favor arbitration, for tho settlement
of international disputes, and a llboral
policy of pensions to deserving soldiers
mid sailors of tho United btates.

The supremo court of the United States
was wisely established by tho framcrs oi
our constitution us one of tho threo co
ordinate branches of tho government. Its
Independence and authority to Interpret
the law of tho land without fenr or favor
must bo mniiitalned. Wo condemn, all
offorth to degrade that tribunal or impair
tho conlldonce and rospect which It. has
deservedly houL

SKRTCII OP Till! CANDIDATES.
Bcrled on Oppusltu Sides lu the War lic-

twecu tbo States.
(jeueral .lohii McUnuley I'almer wot

born In Knale Crook, Scott county, ICy., on
Sept. 13, 1817. Ho moved to Illinois in
IBM, studied law. and was admitted to the
bar in 1840. Ho entered polities u few years
later, bocomliut a state senator in IsSS. He
was a deleu-at- to the Republican national
convention of 1U571 in Phlhidelpliin, and a
providential elector on tho Republican
ticket of lboU Ho wus a delegate to the
lxwco convention nt Washington, lu Feb
ruarv. 1S61. Ho started out in the rebellion
lis tho oolonol of tho Fourteenth Illinois
volunteers, In April, 1881, accompanied
General t'roniout In his expedition to
Snriintfluld, Mo., and was commissioned
brlnadlor uenoral in tho following llocein-

her. Ho afterwards ooniniauded the First
brigade. First division, ot the army of the
Mississippi. Subsequently ho wus with
Grunt. For gallantry lu the battle of
Stone Ulver lie was promoted major non-ora- l.

Later ho fought ut ChlcnmauKa and
in tho Atlanta campaign. Ho wus elected
governor on tho Republican tlckot in 1SIW,

but ho wont over to tho Doniooraoy with
Qrooley. Ho was thrico tho Domocratlc
nomlnoo for sonator nnd thrico defeated
boforo ho was elocted In 18110.

General Simon Ilollvar Huckner is 75

years old, and wus born iv Hart county,
in tho southum part of Kentucky, and
still lives in tho log cupln in which ho was
born. This log cabin was built by tho
general's father over a hundred years ngo,
and tho only time tb'it ho has lived away
from his blrthplaooAvua when ho wis gov-

ernor of his nativestate. Tho goneral lias
added to the origidal cabin, and ho now

Slino of the most plcturosquo nomos 111

;?R'tato. At West i'olnt ho grauuntou
ipiho samo class with General (jrout. He

was tho Democratic coiit sninaaru
date for United States senator In Ken
tucky last Winter, but owlnirtothn trnnh.
lous times ho withdrew from tho race,
and no ono wns elected. General Huokncr
Is worth something over 81,000,000, nearlv
nu oi wnicn is m farm lands and real es
tate. During the struggle for Mexican
lndependoncoGonornl Huckner entered the
nnny as lieutenant nnd cnino out captain,
When the civil war broke out Uticknnr re.
sided in Kentucky and entered the Con-
federate army. At Fort Donolson, when
attacked uy urnnt s rorces, uciicrnl Huok-no-

wrote n lottor to Gonernl Grant sug
gesting nn nriiilstlco till noon of Feb. 15,
tiint, lernis oi surrender niigiit be agreed
upon by nppolnted commissions. To
this General Grant Immediately replied in
n letter that hns sinco been chronicled and
miido famous In history, in which occurred
tho phrnso, "1 demand nn unconditional
surrender." At tho closo of tho war Gcn- -

oral Huckuor dovoted himself to his busi-
ness Interests of farming und real estate.

Tlio Military Marksmen.
Pr.A GntT, N. J., Fopt. 4. Tho big ovont

of tho meet under thonusplcos of tho Now
Jersey Rlflo association was shot yester-
day. This was the' Hilton trophy match,
In which flvo teams of twolvo mon com-
peted, sovoii shots each nt ranges of 200,
BOO nnd 000 yards. District of Columbia
nnd Goorgln tiod, but tho former secured
tho trophy on account of it higher scoro nt
tho lust rinigo. The scores follow: Dis-
trict of Columbia, 1010; Gcorgln, 1010;
Massachusetts, 0S3; Pennsylvania, 007;
Now Jersey, 041. Tho regimental team
match was also concluded. Goorgla won
out, Lieutenant Wilson, of that team,
making tho remarkablo scoro of 03 out of

posslblo 100. In tho Now Jersey Nationnl
Guard team match, tho Second reginiont
wns victorious with a total of 45S. Tho
Third regiment won second prlzo with
423. 10

Tito Irish Convention.
DtJliLlN, Sept. 4. At tho Irish conven-

tion yesterday amalgamated land nnd tax-
ntion resolutions were unanimously adop-
ted, as wero resolutions In favor of dis-
seminating knowledge of Irish history,
providing for tho cultivation of tho Irish
lnngungo and urging tho purchaso of ar-
ticles of Irish manufacture. Mr. Dillon
stated in regard to tho Paris funds that
tho total paid over was n. fraetlou over

38,471, of which sum 14,000 was depos-
ited in bank in order to moet prior claims
which nro still unadjusted. Out of tho
bnlalico 23,0S1 wns distributed to ovletcd
tenants and 305 wero devoted to office
expenses. Tho balance is in bank, and
not a farthing had been paid to any Irish
member of parliament or dovoted to uuy
political purpose.

Killed Himself and Family.
Nr.roxsET, Ills., Sept 4. Tho bodlos of i

Lou Wilson, n farmer, his wife and n
son wero found dead on their farm

Thursday night All wero shot through
tho temple, and Wilson hold a revolver in
his hnud. No cause for tho tragedy Is
known.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tlio Now Tork and
l'hllndclphhi TJxcliatigc.

New Youk, Sept. 3. On a slightly diminished
voliuno of business today's stock market was
flash, with a decided lack of a snap which char-
acterized tho previous day's operations. Clos-iii-

bids:
Baltimore & Ohio. 1154 Lehigh Vollsy. 29H
Chosa. 4: Ohio. 13 New Jersey On. IW
Del. is Hudson .121 N. Y. Centr.il. 02
D. , L. (c V .155 Pennsylvania.. . . som;
Erie 1S Heading i
Lake Erie &W 15-- St. Paul.
Lehigh Nav . ZH W. N Y. A: Pa .. 2

Sdass'trpaid.

, General Markets.
PmrjuiEU'lliA, Sept. 3. Flour steady; win

ter superfine, $l.Ws3.15; do. extras, 2.152.30;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $2.75rtj8; do. do.,
straight, wostern winter, clear, $2.75

3. Wheat firm, but dull; September, Co

OOViic. Corn qtiiet, but firm; September, 2o

25$c. Oats steady; September, 23J!!21J4c.
Hay dull ror poor qualities; choice timotuy,
fl3.S0ll. Beef bteady; city family, I0.6010.
Pork steady--- : family, $9.75l&10. Lard easy;
western steam, J3.70. Butter steady; western--'

dairy, $!i'l'-o- -; do. creamery, HJtB'Wse.; do.
factory, JHHKc ; Elgina, 10c..; imitation
creamery, 1012c. ; Now York dairy, 10il5c, ;

do creamery, ll'J10o, ; Pennsylvania cream
ery prints; strictly fancy, inc. ; Ho. nrsts, 17

18a. ; do. seconds, 1451(50. ; prints jobbing at 2d--

23c. Cliceso quiet ; large, bQUyZo. ; small, 0

Bic: part sldms, 25c.; full slclms, llic.
Eggs steady ; New York and Pumaylvaula, li
lOo. ; western tresn, H(31DC.

I.Itc Stock markets.
NuwYoau. Sept. 3. European cables quote

American steers at lugllc., dressed weights;
refrigerator beef at 8WS9MC. Sheep at 010e.
dros-e- weight. Calves steady; veals, fi7.25;
grassers and buttermilks, I3at3.7a. bliecp and
iambs dull and lower ; sheop, i2.253.;5 lambs,
f3.'S4.60. nogs lower at 3.403.80.

East Libkhty, Pa., Sept. Si Cattle steady
prime, ll0r4.C5 ; common, )ajn3.50 ; bulls,,stags
and cows, tJAii.w. Hogs steady ; prime Ught,

3.50ftv3.05; medium, $3.45:33,50; heavy,, $1.80;
roughs, $2'(3. Sheep in light demand; prime,
!3.8.V93.75 ; fair, $33.23 ; common, $as315 ; oom-mo-

to good lambs, jartji 1.25.

Cure for lluddaclie.
As a remedy for all forms of Ileadacho

Electric Hitters lias proved to bo the very
haft. It cUccts a nemancnt cure and tho
most dreaded liabitual iick headaches yield
to Its influenco. Wo ubro all who aro aillictesi
to nrocuro a bottle, and idvo this remedy a
lair trial. 111 case 01 minimal constipation.
iaectno Hitters cures uy giving tne uoouihi
tone to tlio bowels, and few casus long resist
the use? of tills mcdWinc. Try It ouco. Large
bottles only 50 outs at A. Wasley's Drug
btoro.

IlufTalo Gets the Next tl. A. It. Convention
St. Paul, Sept. 4. Tho- next onoanip- -

niont of the Grand Army of tho Kepublic
will be hold lu Buffalo. This was itooltled
at yesterday afternoon's session, no othor
cities being placed in nomination, though
Denver rooolvea n small vote. It was ap-
parent from tho first that Buffalo would
be chosen, and the friends of other cities
determined to make no contest.

Norfolk's UlsntrouBPire.
Noiifolk, Vn., Sept 4. Tho total num

ber of buildings destroyod by Wednesday
night's flro Is seventeen, most ot thorn
dwellings containing from threo to eight
fumlllas, all ot whom aro mado homeless
nnd fow ot whom saved any ot tholr of- -

feots. Loss will not oxcood 1)0,000. Thero
was no loss of life

The Ulscoiery Suvcil Ills Ufa.
Jlr. O. Calllouctto. DruKElst. Iioaversvillo,

111.', savsi "To Dr. ICiua's New Dlscovory I
owe my life. Was taken with la Grippo and
tried all tho physicians for mllos about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live, lliivlni: Dr. Kiwi's Now Discovery
in my storo I scut for a bottlo and began its
use and from tlio first uoso beitan to cct bettor.
and aftoruslng threo bottles was up and about
again. It Is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won t Keep storo or nouso witnoui it." wet
a freo trial at A. Wasloy's Drug Storo. '

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no othjjr ijranu. . the best
flour waJ"cy' J X

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PROFESSION, whoseTHERE so sovcrely tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry. Thodo-rangeme- nt

of tho nervo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Itov. J. 1'. Koster, JL I)., Pastor U. B
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 2a, 1895: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo btj
serious last fall that a llttto over work

pulpit would so completely prostrate mo- -

T)Y. lYTilflS' that it seemed certain 1'
must rcIIn(7nlsn tho wotk

Heart Clire. ot th0 ministry entirely.
, Heart palpitation becamo

I.eSt0reS so bad that- my auditors
TTMlfh would ask n if I did not

havo hoart disease. Last
November I commenced takioy; Dr. Miles'
Now noart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvino and derived tbo greatest posslblo
boncfit. I havo justclosod revival' work of

weeks, preaching nearly ovory night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers' should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on iand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantoo,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To nil sctTerers of KltltOUH Ol' YOUTIT,
I.O-- T VKJIIIl and UISKASUS Ol' MUN
AMI UO.IICN. ZDS cages; cloth ouuodlee-curel- y

Bealed and malledrce. Treatment by mall
strictly 'ontlaentlal, and a positive, quick cur
fruarantp?d. mutter bow lens eiandlng, X
wUl pos Ively cure you. Write or call.

DR nRR 329H.l5tliSt.Phila.Pa,
Ufil UUU 30 teart'cvntinuoui practice

PAT. NOV. T1, 1860. JUNE S3, 1BBU TRADE MARK JAN. 24, 'at,
Bcwaro of fraudulent and worthiest imitations.

HONE Genuinrf SJW'T.WIN''
The moat beautiful I most pliable! moitfltfrfoct Btajf
They never break! They never cut! They never rurtl
Made la Cotton and Silk Catlr.ss.nd Nickel Plated.
3mdS5 cts. IS tamps) for samples "Genuine Twin." W

i &ASTBi:ttS,llH. MBlrMwnuU.lphUrr..

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Chliahood to Old Age.
1 -

WHAT ST IS ! The rlcheetuf all rcstoratlvs
Loodd, because it replaces the same auhstanceato the blond end nerves that ire ezhaustctln
nigh liviug, overwork, worry, exzebfaea, abase, etc.

WHAT IT DOES ! By ln.klnu the h'.ood
nml and the digestion perfect, it ere lea

solid eh, muscle and strength. The nerve.be-in-tr
inado strong, tho brain btoms activo andclear. 1 or restoring lost vitality, nd etoppjnjs-al-

vasting drains and weakness sex. It hasno equal i and asafemaleregnlA-lori- Isworthltsweight In gold. One box lasts a week. Price Site or
C boxes or by mall. Hook It ee.
. . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1113 Chestnut Et.. Philadelphia,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. PiHLUPS, M. D.

Ofllce: SO West Centre street.

Gan at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M.44

80 E. Lloyd BtrcetJhanandoah.
Office-hour- r 7 to 9 ., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9-

p. m.

B. POMEHOY,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ShenanCoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner ofMaln and.
Centre streets, Sbenan Joah.

pKOF JOHN JONES,
JU

mitsipai. iNvrRnniin.

Lock Box S, Jlabanoy CHy, Pa.
nnvlng studied under som of the best'

roasters li Loudouniul Paris, will Rive lessontv
011 tlio violin, guitar and vocal eulture. Ttrmb.
reasonable. Address in care of titrouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD.

Agent lor

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey'aS BohQmiairBeQilr

I.. - ...i i
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